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ATHLETICS HAVE IMPROVED LAST YEAR GAMES WERE LOST IN FIRST INSTEAD OF THIRTEENTH

B

OTH HOME CLUBS
LOSE, BUT IMPRESS I

DESPITE DEFEATS
C'JImiM Services Walker, Macks Made Johnson Work

Thirteen Innings to Win, While Phils Displayed
Fighting Spirit in That Minth-lnnin- g Rallv

OTIt of hup limiip

l ICOIIKKT V. MAXWKI.I.
l.itllur l.tenln;; liiltllr l.nliirr

i oiyriflli. t'lln, hu I'lihhc 1 rdgrr to.
chili linislieil "Proiul in lln opening cimnp'iiH'iils os

vorry. Our A's minus I lie en i"'s of Till Walker, linipnl nlnns fnr Ihiilrrii
Inning?, mukiuc IIiiiik unpleasant for Witller .IiiIiiimiii until viiur alien mnnl
B tun. Our l'lnK after tnkinp n lionl iriK for eiM unitiiW. nrnse nl I lie loiinl

.of nine, stnKsctetl into I lie slntits of .less ISame nml mIiihI copped tlm minimi

before tlir Imal l'll Tin" (limits' won tin- - newspaper ileciinii tnllt 1(1 point'"

to 7, but eter.t built left I ho bull patk twll jil iln'il. Tlie iiinth-itiiiin- Willi.

combined tuth tlie asgiesite vl'iiit Mliiili will nut mlinil defeat, made new

frjeuds for the home fnlks
"f ,As for (lie A'"-- , tlinli'iti nlunj ns lln'ir iinlmki number Aimtnt. it

took them a long tiini' to lon. uliiilt IioiiM In- - tnken as ;i Rood 1kii.

team Ml'ST hntc intpniwd. Intnuse Inst tenr pa inc. tismill.t ttere lnt hi the

first or second inning
The I'hiN treated the fiin. li ! testenlin mid .iei i Iipiii in.iiit inn

ments of ttort inirnt. No onr liad to unit tliiitcpu innings to Irani lio would

win. Til tlif fomtli and sixth, when .1 ilw u slipping on the -- knl. all of

thoc prrsrnt knew tluii mil a iiiiiiulf nuild ini' lli" l:tt t - Mam of tlm

pcclatois liml it all lisui'-'- l out and at tin" "f tin- - cntii

At nn rati", t'oninli - imt tinliin; snium in l.iM plan Tnn' In- Iniv

nn acrKf of 0(10. lmt t'.olon i "! than that TIip l'.inr' Iuim' ilioppul

three games tlm far liccait'-i- ' mill tln-i- f 'M' plmrd. Tlif I'hil- - Iiiiip ImI lmt

one for llir- intiir' ivnoon It will takr n couple of ilai of conxMcnt oini to

Kjual tlir record ot In l!a-ln-

The home club made ;m aii'pieiini- - debut and inlroilui cl to tlie fun1- - n

Sang of hoay bitter" inn bit when it oiinti nml more nficn when it

doesn't. A total of -- iteen safe wallops was rrgiMcird during the iifleinnnn.
nhicli is SOMI. sltigsius at this Mnie of the jear. The Cianlx aicuinulaHcl
fifteen but Ibex mine at opportune times, nr "nietliini; like that.

D

rr n i i

tint but It

DO) 1,1!. Hull flit lilt riqur Mini, rfilld tit) H'lllnml lrilrt
tniiinri' 'i hatuct . tltiittift tt Imnot r titttl n stn'ilt

mil ill lour Itmri nl lull. I'l'l I'ltntr iiltitnl hit Htmil hitllninl

tjamr. mttl (Ihl 1mi I Irlthrt mint ml n tttttplr nl lull in inhliltun In

JlltJIfllttJ it Itninlrtfnl
hnl n tlrlit tlnn.

Dow,: liainl Erratic IMml
PUJ1.AS I'.AIIlIt. our
because be neier niHile

lMrli

'I'll"

who

Unit

fitlilttin tinint I Itnl nit tt nl titlttltl ei tninhi

II .s in
lllo- -t ll'ient tllllll
the same kind of

rounder, mulled a Jl v ball and iiiade

baseman, was
an en or iwici

thiow out of tlm
Hi

utile gin
t.'.l a

attempts.

irhicb it prettv good for one matinee loweei ami let this .sink in. Haiti! is

not as bail as lie lookul eteriln.. !! was neioiis ami meiunvions to iu,ik

good. lie lealieil be was taking the plate of a gieal pin or who was pupiil.it

witlt the and smite looked upon him a an inliitdei lie wanted to make

the public fotget about Stock and. take ii from us, he will do thai etv tiling

before the season i" mw lie h.i all of the enois out ot liis .jsti'm and will

be more accurate m the future.
The other new lti.in in the line up, I .en t'uH.ihan. made good with a loud

bang. He ts a fast, i r little Itchier, has a tine thinning at ill anil inn hit

the ball He two tuns and tgiteted three hits in tlie initial lontesi
and did not perpitinte a sinKi. foole in light tiehl. lie In in lo.ielnd In

'law l'raatli. who is not the least peeved losing his oli. In fin I. (Javvv

xpeets to have u pleasant siimuni it lie doesn't fall into the vvatei buikel
-- near the bench.

Inn mtl.

wild

fans

lew

has
over

Jacobs ptti lied good b.iseli,ill in till tint two innings, when he took n Might

in the clouds and did not come down until the etiemv had amassed main runs.
Jake grew unsteady in the fonitli. when lie imagiiud some one hud hidden the

home plate lie issued a muple of passes, hit I'lndici in the rilis and .ii

llaird muff I'arnes's ginuudei. Theu he stinteil to plinc the linll in the gioove,
where the (iiants soaked ii far. VAK awin. It was the same in the u(i,
when Iinird almost was hit on the head bv Chase's high tl.v . wbnh should have

TCtircd tlie side. After that Poyb's homi r was the only thing that disiuihnl
our pitcher

Cy AVilliatus li.id four bits in nght held, lending bm It sides unit his

total. The elongated farmer had a legulnr lield dm. and I'eane even iiime
through with a braie of singles.

J lA(0f!S Ittitl html (in, in lln fifth iihcn If fuuinl hi irnt n jnhhrt-
nnrf vliaikrtl n tiiplr In trntci. Jnl.c Inir moil ml thr hints nml

tent icsluuj on Ihiitl n hen tninr tinnil nlrv tnnl hr hmlit't Iniithttl
sctotnl (litjilrtf Mown, thr rnnlr tuni mhitri fimn llni'tr'i f'nu.
7Tj., hrltl thr tninr niuninn mitt lnhr im itiitiiiiiitnutltj Intinrit timl

trhtlc ittiiithiiti nn Ihiitl hmr.
'.u.c hntn t hail t nnintli t riri n in r in lullinn liiiilt. Hi thnnltl

pi'tlChrc htllilltl fkur-htlfjtj- i ririij iiiniiiiii't in hr n ill Limir hmr
to art.

Heine Zimmerman utv r.nrions of Burns
XTO ItASIII.AI.I. game is romplete without
" if that noted athlete's name

I

mentioning Heine muni nn.lii
lppcars in the nn si ore. lor live tunings

Heine was like anv other oulinnry plater, but leaped into the limelight with
a typical Zimnierniaiiesipie performance. He was on srtond, having icaelied
fherc after the hardest kind of tvork. l'irst he was hit by h pitched ball and
Jheu stole second, being by it narrow margin. One man wan out, hut
Jleiue tvas uot thinking of that. Perhaps lie tniiigineil four or life were out.

Fletcher stepped up and bit n lerittic line drive to William. Heine, with
his bead lowered, started to run at the crni k of the bat. and was rounding tliiul
vrhen, Cy lobbed the ball to linncroft for a double plat. Heine was very niiiili
Burprised and quite ihagritted when told he had been ait innocent victim of n

double play, and decided to vvateli things mote iloselv.
However, Zimm was robbed of the honor of perprttnting the first honer

pt the season nml piobablv will not speak to tieorge Hums any more, (leorge

ffole his stuff in lite fourth when he decided to go to tliiul after Young had
singled. Ocorge would have made the plaj etcept for tlie fact that third have
ilreudy was occupied b.v Itjiues nml there was room for only one man on the
(sack. George allowed himself to be run down and tagged, but kept nwav from

i 'iieinc, from then on.

A JJL Oh' cioirtl uttthtlttl the tipritiii'f ictitvn, uhith pittntjci it guml
year fur the ganu. 'Ihr I'luU tint Ihnr hrst, played agtjiessiir

hasebnll nntl made i goml thowing despite Ihe Jaet all of Ihe hirals
teerc against them. 'J hry in come bach stronger today.

Many Surprises Since End of 1918 Season
ANY. things happened to the obi game last winter, after the armNliie
had been signed and it was decided to icstinie major league baseball. l'irst.

Ihe National League elected John Heydler president to replace John K. Teuer
and president Baker followed with his lit t lo surprise entitled the calming of

Tat Moran. Soon after tha't Jack Coomb' was appointed manager of the
tn Phils. Charley Weeghmon quit as president of the Chicago Cubs and Fred
$4'tMiU'hcJl was elected his successor.

it. I'o stimulate interest, Harry Krazee went on the warpath and slaved hi,

&,! 'sWVa honffe row with Kan Johnson. While they were a thousand miles away

f ' ftf"y spouted oratory and resembled a pair of howling cyclones; but when
'ffcey met, calmed down to gentle zephyrs. The New York Giants wete sold to

. Slonehnm. JlcOuaidc and McOraw, nnd (he lloston Ilraves finally were nm..
:5i elMiscd by George Washington Grant. The St. l.ooic Cards were placed on the

Pv'aHclloii block after Jack Hendricks hnd been deposed as manager, but no olie
w-- iwwl lo P8y reni money for the club. Therefore there was a complete re- -

organization and Branch IUckey was handed the job as manager.
'( 7'fJ W?1 Chusc had to step in, nnd be vindicated of gambling charges and ini-- 'i

kwdlfttcly Blgued to play first base with the Giants. Jake Daubert was sent to
L , Otaelnnati, tlm Yankees and Kcd So put over u deal which affected five or six
f-m- in the, IcoBiie and Christy Jlathewson returned from France to work as

uewiauc or .ticuruw.

fjl 'cV AUDJTipX, (,'oimie 3acfc decided to train his team nt home

J "'I (Instead of taking the southern trip, nnd got aieay with it. The
'i Kt.T.ouis Card also icorhed on the home lot. The soldier players eamr

CJe from Ihe Irenchct, the shipyards disgorged thr uonfighting ath- -

..irnt: ofte-wi-
e Of mepasi ana wr cniicic-- i nraaay to
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MEREDITH PICKS PENN
TO WIN SPRINT MEDLEY
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